Global Change Internship Opportunity 2019

Published: 24 July 2019

This Internship provides students with a unique opportunity to gain international exposure and deeper understanding of the political, social and cultural context of a development context. Aligned with the School of Social Science’s emphasis on work-integrated learning, the internship is a structured and supported work placement designed to give you practical experience in tackling development challenges through working with a non-governmental organization in the Asia-Pacific.

The internship runs in Term 3 2019 and is offered via two 6 UoC courses for a total of 12 UoC: ARTS3759 and ARTS3758.

**IMPORTANT:** The School of Social Sciences / Faculty of Arts & Social Science enrolls students in these courses only when they have been nominated as part of this Internship.

**Eligibility**
UNSW Arts & Social Sciences students who are at minimum in their 2nd year of undergraduate studies at UNSW (minimum of 72 UoCs completed; more experience is of great advantage)
Enrolled in one of the following major or minor at Arts & Social Sciences: Development Studies, Politics & International Relations, Social Research & Policy, Sociology & Anthropology, Social Work, Criminology (a Development Studies major or minor is considered an asset)
Valid Passport until at minimum 30 June 2020
Good academic standing
Minimum WAM of 70 (students with a WAM of 75 and above have a great advantage).

Costs

- **Estimate cost of the internship:** between AUD 3,500 to 5,000 (with slight variations by country), which in addition to the 12 UoC Course fees, includes visa, vaccination, airfare, local accommodation, living costs, etc.
- Students will have to book their own airfares but can be assisted by UNSW Travel
- Students will have to pay their own accommodation with the assistance of the host organisation

Scholarships / Financial Assistance

- Depending on their eligibility, students may be able to apply for the ‘WIL Travel Award’, New Colombo Plan mobility grants or OS-Help Loans.

For more detailed information regarding this opportunity, please refer to the Attached Documents section.

Apply

Students should apply directly by following the instructions provided in the Attached Documents section below by midnight 28 July 2019.

Risk assessment

All programs involve some degree of risk to participants. If you choose to source a provider on your own, please remember to do some research on them first and ensure that they are a legitimate organisation and that the product they offer will definitely meet your requirements. Students are therefore advised to undertake their own risk assessment before departure and any participation in these programs is at their own risk.

Before departure

All students should register their travel with UNSW. You should also undertake a risk assessment before heading overseas. For more information see - How to prepare for departure.
More information

- See Attached Documents (below)
- Email - advisor4globaled@unsw.edu.au
- More Global Education Notices

Attached Documents

- 2019 T3 Global Change Internship Advert.pdf